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Stability -

Pray

Many of you as

- Continue to pray for resident’s for strength to choose change. Pray for staff members to be a

good example of Christ in the world. Pray for our Sr. residents as they experience more freedom working jobs, etc. that they will stay grounded. Pray with us to locate an economical 4-door 3/4 ton pickup

for work projects.

Invitation -

Praise -

For end of year donations for 2016 and many food donations.

We still have needs each

month to have a “balanced budget” but God
continues to provide from sources we didn’t
know existed. We continue to invite you to
consider being a regular donor $20, $50,
$100, or more according to your ability. You
can give using the enclosed envelope by
check or filling out the appropriate
information. You can also give by credit,
debit, or ach on the website “Donate Now”
button.

fairviewtlc.net
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